Wind of change-IV. Teaching hospitals in London 1938-1988
My experience of teaching hospitals is restricted to London. In 1938 there were thirteen of these voluntary hospitals concerned with the clinical teaching of undergraduates at the bedside or in the outpatient clinic. In my hospital, St Bartholomew's, we were also expected to attend some formal systematic and clinical lectures, a register being kept, but they were not popular. Our teachers were honorary physicians, surgeons and obstetricians (the 'Honoraries') who gave time and skill to the patients without any remuneration, but a small fee was paid by the medical college (University) for the lectures -about £100 per annum. Their real income came from private practice, which depended on contacts made with the general practitioners of the hospital patients, the GPs usually being alumni ofthe medical college. Understandably, the patients came from far and wide, for there was none of the imposition of catchment areas that has in recent years stifled clinical freedom in the National Health Service. The charges made to the patients were very small and were set aside in cases of hardship; for example, the amount requested of a new outpatient who could afford it was half-a-crown (2/6 or 121h p -say £3 or $5 today).
The honoraries set an example of courtesy and charm when dealing with their patients, and only occasionally would one be brusque or boisterous. Some insisted on students remaining standing throughout the teaching rounds in the wards from 14.00 to 16.30 h, which had a soporific effect on warm summer afternoons. When students in their final year attended as well, the crowd round the bed was such that some of us could hardly see the patient, let alone the condition. On some days we had to wait around for the great chief to arrive in his Rolls, Studebaker or Packard straight from some intriguing case, the details of which he would recount as we followed expectantly behind him in a long tail, the length of which being an indication of the worth of the teacher. Such adulation would rarely be seen today, and such idols, even those with feet of clay, have largely disappeared. The scene now is more matey; the consultant being on first name terms with the students; even dressed similarly (possibly wearing a two-piece suit but almost certainly not braces and waistcoat)! At that time some of the hospitals had sprouted small medical and surgical units staffed by full-time university professors and assistant directors, mostly conscientious and good. Also, we appreciated the fact that all those who taught us the basic medical sciences of anatomy, physiology and biochemistry were medically qualified and had clinical experience; this has not commonly been the case in recent years and students are concerned about it. Also today a tendency has developed for students to become 'turned off' from their original call to medicine because of the delay in getting 'hands on' experience. This is caused by the welter of basic medical science that does not seem to relate to the job they want to get to grips with, and to which they have to return when preparing for a postgraduate specialty. In my day there were some experimental physiology and biochemistry practicals which we disliked, but few of us ever seemed to be 'turned off', even the odd types, the chronic students, who made a snail's pace through the college without fear of dismissal (unlike today) and they, when the war came, either joined the forces immediately or like the rest got on with the slightly shortened course and qualified MRCS LRCP, the MB being taken 6 months later at the end of the house job and before National Service, or being delayed until after the war.
The wind of change caused by the Second World War blew strongly on the teaching hospitals. Each became the apex of an Emergency Medical Service (EMS)sector, extending for up to 50 miles around and embracing local hospitals, sanatoria and asylums, all suitably modified and extended with hutted wards to accommodate the London patients who were bussed out twice a week to lie alongside the sick and wounded from the forces and those injured in the Battle of London (the Blitz). Clinical teaching was also, but not totally evacuated, and the students, who in the course of time were to become the consultants and professors in the vintage years of the National Health Service , were enlightened when they found that very good 'hands on' clinical experience could actually be obtained outside London, even north of Watford Junction, south of Dulwich, east of Whitechapel and 0141-0768/90/ 080483-031$02.00/0 © 1990 The Royal Society of Medicine west of Hammersmith! The scope of medical and surgical emergencies from the districts of these outlying hospitals was far beyond that experienced in the teaching hospitals where cases of pneumonia, appendicitis and fractured femur were rare admissions, because the beds were booked for the elective cases on the honoraries waiting lists, derived from the outpatient clinics. Thus the war was instrumental in forging links which strengthened during the early years of the NHS and as will be apparent later, are manifest today.
Mostly the older, the unfit and the aged veterans of the First World War remained to teach during the war and many of our honoraries including some veterans, territorials and reservists disappeared into the forces and emerged later as brigadiers, majorgenerals, air vice-marshals and rear admirals. Their fate as honoraries was sealed when in 1948 virtually all the voluntary hospitals, including the teaching hospitals, were taken over by the state, plus (with few exceptions) their substantial debts. No longer did honoraries clock in religiously by signing the book of attendance in the porter's lodge, to give of their best gratuitously, they were now paid consultants along with all those other medical officers in the county council hospitals whose lot had not been so remunerative. One of these used to recount that on an August morning in 1948 he awoke with a salary that had trebled overnight and he was free to do private practice. He became one of a new breed of Roller driver appearing dutifully for ward rounds with students and helping with great distinction to train the increasing number of postgraduates returning from National Service or arriving from the Dominions and Colonies.
In prewar London not all teaching hospitals had women students. St Mary's had for some years banished women from the intake in order, so it was put about, to build up the great rugby football club which along with Guy's, Bart's, St Thomas' and The London were to field the premier sides in the 1930s, all continuing after the war until they were somewhat emasculated by compulsory admission of a percentage of women, which to some observers turned their boyish lightheartedness to serious greyness, 'a lily on thy brow'. Even the Royal Free hospital which had been for women only was obliged to admit men, which must have been a daunting experience for the firstfooters. It was rumoured that one of the early intakes of men all failed their preclinical exams and had to leave. In time the Free aspired to a rugger side. Except for the Free there were few women honoraries about but today only the male bastion of Surgery remains, albeit with a few cracks. Slowly, fellows of Royal Colleges have elected women as presidents and vice-presidents. Old established medical societies (Harveian, Osler) and some sections of the Royal Society of Medicine have had women presidents, but not yet the RSM itself. Recently a woman was elected Dean of myoId hospital medical college, St Bartholomew's. The Daily Telegraph reported it (23 August 1988) under the heading 'A new dean to sweep clean at Bart's'. One sensed that the winds of Homer, Hippocrates and Flexner were going to blow once more.
Other influences exerted by women on the teaching hospitals in my day included those by nurses; they contributed to the charisma of these hospitals and competition to gain a place as a probationer nurse was considerable. Neat of turnout in their uniforms, caps and bows these young ladies worked with a discipline and ability which is legendary. Sometimes the popularity of the teaching round was not related to the mastery of the honorary but rather to the sheer beauty of a probationer nurse attending the round (as nurses did in those days). Cynics said that the teaching hospitals were marriage markets, and it is true that there were many romances and marriages ensuing between the erstwhile doctors and the nurses, but with the increasing admission of women students things were bound to change. If it were possible to carry out a survey one would surely find that medic/nurse marriages are less common today and that nurses marry more paramedics and non-medics,
The ward sister has also been affected by a wind of change. She was ever guide, disciplinarian, counsellor, teacher and friend to the students, housemen, chief assistants, honoraries and professors in my day. Now she does not and cannot achieve this distinguished role because ofreorganizations in career structure and a kind of distancing that has replaced the kind of loving that once existed between the nursing and the medical professions.
A name known to nurse and student alike because of his artery forceps was the victorian surgeon, Spencer Wells. His great accomplishment, after return from duty in the Crimean war, was the safe removal of ovarian cysts by employing in his technique pre-Listerian soap-and-water asepsis, and he did this outside any teaching hospital in the Samaritan Hospital for Women. Here, arguably, began the great postgraduate movement which was under way in numerous specialist hospitals and institutes outside the teaching hospitals by the 1930s, for example in the National Hospital (nervous diseases), Moorfields (eyes), Great Ormond Street (children), Maudsley (Royal Bethlehem for the insane) to name but a few of these world famous London institutions. Except for those employed within, the words 'postgraduate education' were seldom uttered, but just before the Second World War, a decision was made to establish a general postgraduate hospital with university units. The West London Hospital (Hammersmith), already involved in the movement was considered but by a decision at cabinet level the London County Council hospital in Du Cane road, Hammersmith was selected. (The late Dr Charles Newman in his elegant style wrote an account of these memorable events). University chairs in clinical and paraclinical disciplines were established and distinguished visitors arrived, after confusing the place with the prison next door, and added to the lustre, while for a time undergraduates from St Mary's enjoyed the scope of the clinical experience being provided. In recent years, as the postgraduate movement expanded, the pattern of proliferation by fission, exhibited by some teaching hospitals in the last century, was repeated when another postgraduate hospital and clinical research centre (MRC) was set up at Northwick Park, Harrow, ironically on the site proposed for another teaching hospital, Charing Cross, and frustrated on the grounds that it was too far from the University -a bridge too far -or so it appeared at the time.
For the teaching hospitals fundamental developments began soon after the war, urged upon them by policies of the University Grants Committee. As already mentioned few of them had academic clinical professorial units which purveyed clinical knowledge, with even sparser supporting staff, facilities or funds for research, and they were looked upon by honoraries and students with some scepticism and could be subject to ridicule. Some academics came as missionaries from provincial university hospitals who were more ahead, and for any of them to suggest that teaching hospitals should become known as university hospitals was anathema. Inexorably, under a threat of financial impoverishment ofUGC funds the attendant medical colleges complied and the main tide of professors came flooding into the hospitals; medicine, surgery, obstetrics, paediatrics, psychiatry and, belatedly, general practice and other disciplines concerned with undergraduate and continuing medical education, each affecting the complexity ofthe curriculum, each clamouring to deliver its own special message to the embryo doctor, each causing multiplication of postgraduate academics and researchers demanding increasing shares of an ever shrinking financial cake. The discontinuation of the quinquennial grant was followed by a yearly hand-to-mouth existence and eventually the pattern of expansion by fission was replaced by the policy of fusion to concentrate expertise and to target money to the first-raters; in effect a reduction ofthe number of colleges and schools Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 83 August 1990 485 (though not hospitals) by what seemed to be a series of shotgun weddings.
Apace with this, the building of postgraduate centres in the district general hospitals, the appointment of clinical tutors and regional postgraduate deans working through the British Postgraduate Medical Federation continued to strengthen continuing medical education and, at the same time, the district hospitals attracted more and more undergraduates for good clinical teaching and hands-on experience. Today there can hardly be a hospital that is not a teaching hospital, and at last, for the teaching hospitals of my day an altered standpoint exists and they are now with all due reverence called university hospitals. Even some larger district hospitals aspire to an equivalent title.
Thus it was that the teaching hospitals that I knew in London in 1938 bent under the wind of change, through the hand of war, the ingress of women and the development of continuing, postgraduate, medical education. It was not, after all, an ill wind. v C Medvei
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